
Phosphatidylcholine

LOCALISED 
FAT

Turtlepin

5 ml
Phosphatidylcholine
4 ml
L-Carnitina
4 ml
Liposintrol

DOUBLE CHIN

Dermopointer

5 ml
Phosphatidylcholine
5 ml
Cafein
2 ml
Cynarin

Turtlepin

CELLULITE

5 ml
Phosphatidylcholine
4 ml
Cafein
4 ml
Liposintrol

Anti-cellulite cosmetic solution

APPLICATION

Some year ago, the empirical use of phosphatidylcholine was introduced in 
the treatment of lower eyelid palpebral bags, abdomen, flanks and trochante-
ric region, demonstrating excellent clinical results in reducing localised adipo-
sity.. Basically, it can either be applied topically to the skin or else through 
electromedical systems for the transdermal delivery of substances. Depen-
ding on the device selected and whether or not Phosphatidylcholine is mixed 
with another product, the recommended  use is one vial per session, applied 
by massaging the area to be treated in circular, upward movements. The 
absorption of the product depends on the particular skin characteristics of 
each patient.

The recommended procedure in standard treatment, always depending on 
the specific case and under the supervision of the appropriate professional, 
could be two high-impact sessions the first and second weeks of treatment, 1 
session the third week and the final session in the fourth week. Subsequently, 
there could be a monthly maintenance session.

PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE: Phosphatidylcholine is a membrane phospholi-

pid that actively participates in cell structure and transport. It is primarily 

recommended for the treatment of fat.

Active ingredients

10, 5 ml STERILE VIALS

PACKAGING

The active ingredient of Phosphatidylcholine is a phospholipid 
that facilitates fat emulsion, transport and absorption. This lipo-
protein penetrates the adipocytes, acting as an emulsion surfac-
tant capable of changing the physical-chemical characteristics of 
the lipids stored, making them hydro-soluble. 

Phosphatidylcholine is an ingredient used to reduce the fat layers 
of the skin. Therefore, the physical-chemical characteristics of the 
lipids stored would be altered, making them more soluble in 
water.

Description

COMPOSITION

HOW IS IT 
USED?

Electroporation
treatment

Micro-needling skin
Dermopointer

Turtlepin

RECOMMENDED
TREATMENTS

It can be applied to

any part of the body

Aqua / Phosphatidycholine 

/ Sodium Deoxycholate / 

Benzilic Alcohol / Sodium 

Metabisulfite.


